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KING CAUCUS.-

HcFitt

.

TnrlinlcntSnlijectsYeslcrflay-

in Chicago ,

The Primaries Characterized by
Very Disgraceful Soonos-

.Domoorat

.

Mobs Eepoating Votes
From Poll to Poll ,

Many Personal Collisions and
Fisticuff Fights ,

"Long" John Wentworth Bo-

oeives

-
a Rebuff on the Nose.

The Kctmlt of tlio Oaiionssto for
Ijognn , 40 Against Him ,

CHICAGO'S CAUCUSES.D-

EMOCUAT8

.

TAKE A HAND.
Special Dlspntch to THE BKH-

.CntCAOO
.

, April 11. The soono nt the
various polling places at the republican
primaries to-day , to choose delegates to
the four congressional district conven-
tions

¬

embraced in Chicago and Oook
county , were of-

A MOST DISGRACEFUL C1IAIIAOTEH-

.Aa
.

itras merely n primary election ,

which was not govcrod by legal enact-
ment

¬

, and repeating not punishable ,

largo gangs of democratic thugs and ward
atrickers , marshalled under Logan's ban-

ner
¬

, went from poll to poll , voting every-
where

¬

they wont. Whenever they
reached a voting place they simply took
possession of it ,

AWAY
11 respectable citizens who would not

vote the Logan ticket. Many were thus
hustled out and literally lifted up ami
handed back over thu heads of the mob
and sot down on thn outtido. In some
cases this pruccoduro met with organized
opposition and

FUEE FIGHTS ENSUED.

The trouble was particularly hot in the
Eleventh , Twelfth and Thirteenth wards
whpro Colonel Davis had the opposition
organized , and with the help of the cus-

tom
¬

house managed to defeat Logan and
the post jfQso. "Long" John. Wentworth
was a prominent worker in the First
ward and talked with considerable free ¬

dom. Along toward evening somebody
on the other side took offense and climb-
ing

¬

up on a step-ladder
PUNCHED "LONG" JOHN'S NOSE.

The democrats were interested in
embittering the Davis and Logan fac-
tions

¬

in the hope to make a broach so
wide that they will be able to run in a
democratic congressman at the end of-

Davis' term.
General Press Dispatches.

CHICAGO , April 11. Republican pri-
maries

¬

were held in this city 'from 4 to-

T this afternoon to elect delegates to
nominate congressmen in the First , Sec-
ond

¬

and Fourth districts , and to elect
delegates in all four districts to the dis-

trict conventions to elect delegates to the
national convention. The issue in all
four of the districts is clearly defined
as between the adherents and opposera-
of Senator Logan for the presidential
nomination , and the choice of delegates
to the district conventions simply fore-
shadows

¬

the result of the work of the
conventions to-morrow. The balloting
waa characterized by an

UNUSUAL AMOUNT OF TURBULENCE.

The struggle in the Third (Congress-
man

¬

Davis' ) district was particularly ex-

cited
-

, and many personal encounters and
several free fights resulted , but as the
only weapons used were fists , no aerlous
consequences resulted. The result of it
nil was

A DIVIDED VICTORY.

The First district choao eighty dele-
gates

¬

to the congressional convention ,

forty of whom are for Logan and forty
against. An exciting time is anticipated
wbeu the convention meets to-morrow to
choose delegates to the national convent-
ion.

¬

.
''in the Second district , the Logan and

anti-Logan managers agreed to disagree ,

and held
TWO BBTS OF PU1HAHIK8 ,

and will send two sots of delegates to the
''national convention. In the Third dis-

trict
¬

anti-Logan delegates were chosen ,

and in the Fourth those in favor of Logan-

.VANDEHBlIjT'S

.

VAGAJIY-

.I'ortor

.

SnysHu Cannot Account lor-
lllH Own Uiiworlhltiess.

Special Dispatch to the BEE.-

CIIIOAOO
.

, April 11. In regard to Van-

dorbilt'a
-

card , n. H. Porter was soon

this morning. Ho had very little to say ,

but was unable to account for his uu-
worthiness in Mr. Vanderbilt'a eyes , ex-

cept
¬

that he may have boon misrepra-
aented by an unfriendly stockholder , lit
had been actively connected with railroac
management for fifteen years , withoui
unfriendly opposition , and was very sorry
to eeo that when contemplating retire-
ment from active management he sliouli-

bo attacked.

uttle Market.
Special Dispatch to TUB BXH-

.CIIIOAOO

.

, April 11. The cattle trade
continues brisk and prices (inn ; 1,250 to-

1.5CO pounds export grades , ? 0 CO to

0.85 ; good to choice shipping , 1,200 tc
1,350 pounds , $G 00 to 0.40 ; cwnaioi-
to medium , 1,100 to 1,200 pounds , ? 5.4G-

to ?5l0.) _
Baptist Foie'gn' Missions

MILWAUKEE , April 11 , The Woman1
Baptist Foreign Missionary society o

the west closed a throe days' conventio-
ttoday , and selected Toledo , Ohio , as the
point of meeting in 1885. The ollicor
elected for the year are : Presideni-
Mrs. . A. J. Howe , Chicago ; vice pres
dent , MM. 0, F. Tolinan , Ohiwvgo ; atat
vice presidents : Colorado , 0. II. Ktulut-
Leadvillo ; Illinois , Bliaa flattio Cornel

; IOWA , Miss I) . Page , DCS-

rloinca ; Wyoming , Mrs. W. 0. Hanloy ,
jammio ; Dakota , Mrs. W. W. Smith ,

Sioux Falls : Minnesota , Mrs. J. n. Ron-
all , St. Paul ; Nebraska , Mrs. II. S-

.faughn
.

, Lincoln ; corresponding sec
otary , Mrs. A. M. Bacon , Chicago-

.CUBA'S

.

CALAMITIES.

lore Humors of l 'lllbnstora Military
Preparations Plnmiclnl Ijls-

tress Impending.

HAVANA , April C. Accounts from the
ntorior spuak of the movement of largo
mrtios of bandits , and government troops
sontinuo to come in. Yesterday n bat-
alien of regulars was sent to the Vuolta-
.rrabia. district. The coast in the noigh-
orhood

-
> of Havana is occupied by do-

achmontfl
-

of troops. Accounts from
an Domingo say that the Cuban rofu-
oos

-

; tnoro have much money , and ore
iropariug to land in Cuba in con-
unction with parties there. The gov-
rnmout

-
pretends to ridicule the reports-

.It
.

is reported that the minister of colo-
ics has made a now loan with the His-
ano

-

Colonial Bank of Barcelona , Spain ,
or 53,000,000 , paying 1 per cent com-

mission
¬

and Ji) per cent interest , at the
ito of $1GOOU daily from the income of
10 Cuban custom houses. This has

iddod to the discontent , as there was a-

ormer loan , by which 833,000 daily is-

akon; from the custom houso. There Is
perfect panic in the markets and mor-
lianta

-
are subject to heavy exchange

iscounts-

.FELIj

.

AMONG FRIENDS.

The Crow of the AVroclccd Rainier
Thrown on an Islnml King-

dom
¬

of Fitly Kind-
Inhabitants. .

BOSTON , April 11. Letters have boon
ecoivod from Captain Morrison , of the
lip Rainier , lost in the Pacific ocean
ear Ujal island , 250 miles from the
'hillipino Islands , January 3. When
io vessel wont among the breakers , the
lativea came out and rescued the captain
"d crow of twenty-seven men. The
dand is three miles long and has fifty
nhabitauts , under a king. They treated
ho wrecked Batlorq.very kindly. A boat
nnt out to look for a passing vessel was
icked up by the British bark Caledonia ,
nd the crew taken to Soigon , whore a-

ologram was sent and this letter mailed.-
t

.

the time the letter was written all
were well.-

WAHUIKOTON

.

, April 11 Dr. Norvin-
roen made an argument before the

louse committee on postollices and poat-
oads

-
to-dav in opposition to postal telo-

raphs.
-

. Ho said that if the government
letormiued to enter into the business ho
bought it ought to buy out existing lines
nd manage the work exclusively in ita-

way. . He also said if the senate
committee's bill became a law the West-
irn

-

Union company would not become a-

iddor for the contract for which that
measure makes provision , but that if the
ates originally proposed in the Hubbard
ill ((25 cents , 50 cents and 75 cents , }

hould be adopted , then the Western
Jnion would bid-

.Crushed

.

to Earth l y Earth.P-

ITTHUURO

.

, April 11. This mornini
110 o'clock , while eight men employ01-
n Blair's brick yard were digging sand
rom the hillside , at the head of Forty-
ourth

-

street , the bank caved in , burying
iamuol Reelin , aged 21 , and Wm-
.Ihroud

.
under several tons of earth. Not-

withstanding
¬

the largo amount of loose
arth that threatened to come down ,
ithprs wont to work with a will to rescue
heir companions , but when they wore
cached , fully an hour after the accident
lapponod , both wore dead. The bodies

wore badly crushed and it is thought
death resulted instantly. Both were
unmarried.

The Haytien Riots.
WASHINGTON , April 11. The president

ittonded services at St. John's church
his morning and spent the remainder of
lip day quietly in the White House , re-

ceiving
¬

no visitors. The state depart-
ment

¬

has no confirmation of the cable re-
ort that Minister Langston demanded of-

ho Haytien government $400,000 in-
demnity for the American losses in the
September riots , The latest communica-

tion
¬

from Lnugston on the subject is
dated December 17th , 1883.

The Crocks HUIUUHK Smooth.E-

UKAULA
.

, INDIAN TimunoY , April 11.
The Creek troubles are virtually settled

and Checoto and Spoochoo have conclud-
ed

¬

to abide by the decision of the aocro-
ary

-

of the interior , and advise their sup-
ortors

-

> to do so , they are both Crook
lolegatos to Washington under 1'errys-
man'

-

* administration , andjhavn finally ao
copied the situation.-

A

.

Row of Races ,

Sr. THOMAB , Ont. , April 11. A fight
occurred this morning betwom a gang of
sixty Italians and an equal number of-

triah laborers on the Canada Southern
railway , caused by the Irish objecting to-

thu employment of Italians. The police ,
pfitli the assistance of citizens , succeeded
in stopping the fight after several on both
sides had been severely wounded-

.CluclnntUtrH

.

Hlot'H Afterolap.
CINCINNATI , April 11. One man who

broke into Pickering's Hardware store
during the riot was indicted by the
nand jury , but not for riot. The charge
Is burglary. Judge Mathewa directed
the grand jury to withhold indictments
for murder in the first degree until the
pending legislation affecting capital cases
is disposed of.

The Ohio Railway Strike.
CINCINNATI , April 11. The strike on

the Cincinnati and Northern division of
the T. , 0 , & ot. L. railroad has ended
by the iisuanco of an order by Receiver
Craig for the immediate payment of
wages out of the current receipts foi
February to bo followed by the payment
of the March dues-

.Ponnpjlvanlu
.

Sheep Not Diseased.
ERIK , Pa. , April 11. The report ol-

a fatal uheoo disease in this county is un-
founded.

-

. Olio farmer nt Northeast had
eight sick sheep , but about all have now
recovered. No other cases are known-

.An

.

Iowa bulcide.
INDEPENDENCE , la. , April 11. B. G-

Olmstead , ijroeor, shot himself last night
Poor health.

THE PLUMED KNIGHT'S PET.-

Iowa's

.

' Delegation Cannot This Year lie

Made Solid for Him ,

So Says Governor Sherman , ono of-

Blaino's' Firmest Friends ,

The Delegates to bo for Any Oaii-

didato

-
Doomed Wisest.

Arthur Eegarded as a Safe , Able
and Trustworthy Man.

Blaine Secures One-third the Mis-

souri

¬

Delegation.

Results Reported from Polutu all-

Over the Country.-

BLAINU'S

.

RACKING 11RKMUNG.
IOWA'S OOVEUNOH'S OI-INION.

Special Dispatch to THE BKU.

CHICAGO , April 11. A party from Dos
Moines is iu town , headed by Governor
B. R. Sherman. Among thorn are ox-
Governor Henry W. Rothort , of Keokuk ;

Collector of Internal Revenue J. W.
Check and wife , Edwurd C. Smith and
Mrs. L. Enos. Governor Sherman said
that the party was bent on pleasure and
not on business-

."What
.

is thoP-

OLITICAL SITUATION IX IOWA ?"

the govoror was asked-

."Thoro
.

isn't much situation in Iowa to
speak of yot. The delegates to the na-

tional
¬

convention are aolectcd in Iowa by
districts , but not until the state conven-
tion

¬

moots , when the districts will hold
"caucuses.

"Who will the delegates bo for? "
"That none can tell , but the opinion is-

ory strong that they will como unin-
tructed.

-

. Iowa is still n Blaine state ,
ut I think the delegates

CANNOT BE PLEDGED FOR BLAINE ,

ir any other candidate. I believe they
will como divided and ready to vote for
Elaine first , but for any other candidate
hould it bo deemed wise. Arthur can
ave some of the delegates , I have no-
oubt. . Ho is regarded as a safe , able
nd satisfactory man , and lowans think
ell of him. "

''HK PUJJTj FOR THE PRESIDENCY.1'-
KKl'LBDriKD

.

FOR 1ILAINE-

.HAIIRIBBURQ
.

, Pa. , April 11. The re-

ublican
-

conference of the Fourteenth
ougressional district has chosen dele-

gates

¬

to Chicago. They wore required to-

ign a pledge to support Blaine long be-
ore the convention.

NONE INSTRUCTED AT VANDALIA-

.VANDALIA

.

, 111. , April 11. The ropub-
Ican

-

convention nominated A. J. Ham-
in

-

for congress , and selected John J.-

linickor
.

and J. M. Truott delegates to-

Chicago. . No instructions.M-

ISSOURI'S
.

SCOIIK.-

ST.

.

. Louis , April 11. A correspondent
f thcGIobo-Domocrat! gives the following
ummary of the presidential preferences
it delegates of thin state to the the ro-

ublican
-

national convention. Blaine , 11 ;

Vrthur , 0 ; Logan , 7 ; Edmunds , 5. None
f the delogagos are strongly pronounced

their preferences , however , and will
.pubtless bo governed largely by the
lows of delegates from the republican
tatos.

TWO MORE FOR LOO AN.
GILMAN , 111. , April 11. The ropubli-

ans
-

; of the Ninth congressional district
onominated Louis E. Payson for con-
rcsaman.

-

_ . J. T. Rogers and Yennum
were chosen delegate to Chicago under
toed to favor Logan.B-

LOOMINOTON
.

, April 11. The republi-
cans

¬

of the Fourteenth congressional
district hold their convention at Canton
to-day and nominated John H. Rowell-
'or congress. Rowoll is the present con ¬

gressman. Senator J.W.Tiferof McLoan ,
and Geo. Kingham of DpWitt , wore
ihoson delegates ia the notional conven-
ion , and J. W. Haworth of Macon. and

A. Brown of Piatt , alternate *. E. D ,

Blinn of Macon , wns elected presidential
ilector. The delegates to Chicago were
instructed for John A. Logan. Logan's
ourso in regard to the cose of Fita John
'ortcr , was endorsed by a unanimous
foto.

AMI-ARTHUR.

The twenty-fourth congressional dis-

rict
-

republican convention elected Tilces-
Sheard and Hobart Krul delegates to the
national convention. The delegates are
.nti-Arthur , with preferences

between Blaine and Lincoln.
DARK 1I011HB DULEUATEH-

.OLNBY

.

, 111. , April 11. The republi-
cans

¬

of the Sixteenth district have elected
Harrison Black and Charles Churchill
delegates to Chicago. Presidential pref-
erences

¬

not given.
MORE PENNSYLVANIA FOR BLAINM.

PHILADELPHIA , April ] 1. Dispatches
to the Press from the Look Haven re-

publican
¬

convention state that the Twen-
tieth

¬

congressional district selected dele-
gates

¬

to the national convention and in-

structed
¬

for Blaine and Lincoln as long
as they remained in the field. The Twen-
ty.sixth

-
district also selected delegates

with instructions to support Blaino.

Cuban MnttcrH.
WASHINGTON , April 11.

has boon received here of the arrest by
the United States authorities at Key
West of a Cnban named Aurclio Mayoll ,

who arrived at that port yesterday. Thi
arrest is based on a telegram from the gov-
.ernor

.

general of Cuba to the Spanish consu-
'at

'

Key West , saying Mayoll was coming U
America to kill him. A cablegram ha ;

been received by the secretary of stati
from AdamBadeau , tendering hisroslgna-
tion as consul general at Havana.-

WANHJNUTON

.

A
, April 11 , The attorno ;

general ha ordered the transfer of Con-
vict L. R. Redmond from the utato peni-
tentiary at Auburn , N. Y. , to the Soutl
Carolina penitentiary at Columbia. Thi
was done at the request of Sena-
tor Butler and the dUtriot attorney
Ucdmoud WAS a notorious moonshiner an

killed several men who attempted to ar-
rest him. Ho wai linixlly surrounded by-

a posse and literally shot to pieces , lie
is a cripple , unable to work , and corrios
seven bullets in his body. Hit general
health is rapidly failing in thu cold cli-

niato
-

of Auburn , and ho will bo removed
south whore the climate is warmer and
ho can bo carodjor by friends.-

DEMOORACJY'H

.

DOOMAH-

.Or

.

, Rntlinr , the 1'rovonctl OUCH m
Which They AVoiild ho Ittottl-

illcoly to Cct! the Outn In-

Homlloy'8 niul tfnckB-

OU'M
-

VUnvs.

NEW YOUK , April 11. The World of

Saturday will publish replies from Gov-

.Hoadloy
.

(Ohio ) and Gov. Jackson ( W.-

Va.

.

. , ) to inquiries concerning the issues
of the next presidential campaign-

.Hoadloy
.

says : "Tho issues upon which
this campaign ought to bo contested are
the necessity for a reform of the abuses
engendered by long continued republican
misgovernment , for economy in the pub-
lic

¬

expenditure nnd for the restoration of
the constitution of the United States to
its rightful supremacy. Absolute free
trade is at present an impossibility ,
any tar ill necessarily affords incidental
protection to domestic manufacturers of
the articles it embraces , but protection
should bo an incident rather than an ob-

ject.
¬

. Tariff levied only for public uses
cans n tariff exclusively on articles
hicharo not produced in the United
tales , such as tea and coffee. I

aver a tariff for revenue , avoiding
nonopolies , but carefully discriminating
o as to encourage labor , and aa far as-

ossiblo so constructed in intelligent do-
ails as to give relief to oppressed com-
norco

-

, and restore American ships to the
ea , but not to shock or rudely disturb
ivoatod capital. This is the Ohio plat-
Tin , on which we carried Ohio last fall ,
id 1th Tildon or Payne ns candidate
0 can carry it again this fall. "
Governor Jnokson's viowa ore : "I am-

ot in favor of making the tariff an issue
1 the presidential campaign. I believe
10 issue should bo reform in the
ovornmont , and a restoration of pub-
c confidence to bo brought about
f an absolute change at Washington ,

believe there should bo a modification
the existing tariff , but am opposed to

10 passage of the Morrison bill by the
ouao. 1 am in favor of the Ohio plat-
rm

-

) a tariff for revenue with incidental
roteclion as the wisent policy to unite
10 democracy for national victory. I-

eliovo that n largo majority of the
omocrnts of this state are in accord with
10 above views. "

HublmrU'H Uiuil , $1U,7OU 11 .

MONMOUTU , 111. , April 11. The bank
caminor has completed the examination
! the collapsed national bank , and finds

ho deficit to bo 114702.49 , which is-

ipposod to represent the amount of-

ashler Hubbard's defalcation. Enough
oed assets have been found to pay the
opoaiton eighty per cent , If the deficit
made peed within sixty days , the bank

ill bo allowed to resume busineas. The
bsconding cashier has not yet boon

ound. His household eoods were seized
o-day on attachment.

The Colorado Pool ti
DENVER , April 11. A meeting of the

Colorado pool was hold to-day. All the
oads wore represented. Early in the
looting the Union Pacific people intro-
ucod

-

a resolution that the rates bo re-

torod
-

to tariff figures , which was lost , as-

as also the resolution by the roprpsonti-
tivoa

-
of the Burlington & Missouri , hav-

ing
¬

for its object the dissolution of the
ool. The mooting was a stormy ono ,
nd to-night adjourned subject to the

call of the commissioner , without having
ccomplishod anything

Ruin and Cyclone in California.
SAN FRANCISCO , April 11. Heavy

ains continue throughout the state. The
louthorn Pacific through Soledad can-
on

¬

is again seriously damaged by washi-

uts.
-

. At Nowhall , Keene and Mnjavo ,
"
10 track is washed away in different
ilaces. Passengers who loft for the east
iu the southern route Tuesday and

iVcdnosday last have returned hero.-
onoral

.

Manager Towno says it will take
'our days to make the necessary repairs ,
Vt Fresno , a cyclone demolished several
mildings-

.Tluit

.

Cur ol Corn i'or Ohio.
CINCINNATI , 0. , April 11. The Butler

ounty (Kansas) corn for the Ohio river
lood sufferers was formally delivered to-

ho relief committee appointed by the
ihambor of commerce to-day. The
hamber was decorated with the designs
sod on the cars conveying the corn.-

Jpopchos
.

wore made by the members of-

ha relief committee and of the party ac-

x
-

mpanyng! thu train. The sale is an-
ounced

-
for to-morrow.

Jail Delivery nt Dru Molucu.-
DCS

.

MOINES , la. , April 11. A jail
delivery occurred here to-night , and John
Lay , Fred Doud , Andrew Mulhallanan ,

George Knight , Dan Smith , William
Colbert , Kelly , Thos. Lalloy , JOB. Quau ,
Thomas White , Mike and Elijah Walters ,
Wra. Howard and Ed. Ryan , escaped.
They succeeded in digging u halo through
a brick wall and wore assisted by parties
m the outside. Most of them wore serv-
ng

-
short jail sentences.

Tins McAleim Btuiiip Act.-

ST.

.

. LOUIH , April 11. The latest ad.
vices from thu city of Mexico Bay the
trouble over the stamp act are practically
settled , the government having agreed
to n modification of the act so that onlj-

oods; actually sold shall bo stamped.
The merchants' and cotton exchange :

wore closed , therefore no market report !

* " -day. _
IVnuHylvanlii Gonl Mlncrw BtriklngP-

iTTSDUiui , April 11. Ono thousam
five hundred minors of the Wostmorulam
and Pennsylvania Gas Goal company's a
Irwin station , Pennsylvania , uro out on i

atriko. . They are willing to aland a re-

ductionof 10 cents per ton , hut object t-

onefourth of an inch chancre'of eoroei
equal to a cut of 20 per cent in wages-

.by

.

a Cowliny.L-
AH

.
VUOAH , April 11. Juan 1-

1Patrono , a wealthy uud highly respectc
citizen , cz-apcakcr of the territorit
legislature , was iibsassinatcd last night b
Mitch Mancy , a cow-boy , who will pro !

ably be lynched.

For NenotiH unit Vliynlcal Debility , ret
"Thu Kiiuuca of Llf> ; or , HjlM'recOfvu'.luii
Warranted ua udvurtlaud , or money relume

VICKSBUBQ'S VICTORY ,

The Old
,

Old Slory RetoU Aniifl Much

Enthusiasm at Washington-

.At

.

a Special Mooting of the Grnnd
Army of the Eopublio ,

Many National Notables Present
and Making Speeches ,

Talks by Generals Hawley , Logan
and Grant and Arthur ,

Grant and Logan Toll the Story
of the Vioksburg Campaign !

Grunt IlcliKlnjj How Ho Came to Din-
( they llallcelc'H Ordor.-

VIOICSnUIlQ'S

.

VICTORY
lir.TOLl ) ADAIN AT WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON , April 11. A special
camp-fire ot the department of the Poto-
mac

¬

, Grand Army of the Republic , was
hold at the Masonic Temple to-night , in
commemoration of the operations against
Vicksburg. General Joseph II. Hawley
presided , mid all posts of the Grand
Army in the city vroro represented in the
assemblage , which numbered about
twclvo or fifteen hundred persons.
Among the guests present , and who had
seats upon the platform , wore

rUESIDHNT AllTlIUU , OKNEUAI. aIIANT ,

Secretary Lincoln , Generals Dogan , Vim
Vliet , Vernon , Ilium , Dondlly , Wm-
.McKay

.

, Dunn , Dudley and IJngou , Rep-
resentative

¬

McKinley , Judge Law-
rence

¬

and others. General Grant walk-
ing

¬

with the. aid of a crutch , entered the
hall at the head of the invited guests.-
Ho

.

was greeted with the wildest applause ,

the assemblage rising and sending forth
cheer after cheer , and continuing the
ovation until the president hid taken his
place on the platform. A comrade , D.-

S
.

Aloxoxatidor , department commander ,
opened the exorcises with a brief speech.-
Ho

.

then introduced the presiding ollicor-

HEN. . HAWI.EY ,

who was greeted with applause , and who
spoke briefly. Ho said that ouch meet-
ings

¬

as this wore producing good. They
were good fortho Grand Army , and the
perpetuation of the memories that they
commemorated was a good thing for the
country. It was twenty-throe years ago
to-day that word was sent to fire upon
Fort Sumpter , and that it must surren-
der.

¬

. Twenty-throe years since the rebels
fired on it. Ho referred to the fooling
at the north. Atthat ttmo a fooling that
there was a great struggle before the
countryand that God only know whether
it waa tc

boA

DIVIDED COUNTllY ,
and asked , could any one then have fore-
Been what the character of that struggle
would bo , what sacrifices iho country
would bo called upon to make , and what
the result would bo. Ho thought that
after five years of desperate struggle be-

tween
¬

the bravest soldiers on both sides
that over drew breath , the men who com-
posed

¬

this assemblage and similar ones
had a right to come together sometimes
and look back at those things without
being accused of boasting ; to congratu-
late

¬

themselves ; to shako hands and
thank God that great and small alike
each counted ono in the greatest struggle
on record. Hawley then introduced.I-

EN.

.

( . LOOAN ,

and saying ho felt sure , no matter what
the newspapers said about that gentle-
man

¬

, they wore about to hour from a
brave comrade and honest man. The
statement was received with applauso.-
Gen.

.

. Logan on coming forward was
greeted vrithwarmth , and his speech
was many times interrupted with ap-

plause
¬

by the audience. While ho was
speaking ,

PRESIDENT AHTIIVIl AND HEOUKTAIIY LIN-

COLN

¬

entered the hall , and as soon ca their
proeonco was known the assemblage
cheered them loudly until they reached
the platform , the Marino band , stationed
in the gallery , moan while playing "Hail-
to the Chief. " When the president and
secretary had reached the platform the
presiding officer called for three cheers
for the president and for throe cheers for
the son of Abraham Lincoln , which wore
also given with a will.-

IKKKIIAI.

.

( . LOOAK KAIHED A LAUOI-

1at the beginning of his speech by an
allusion to the chroniclers of the battles
and campaigns who nuvor saw a battle er-

a campaign , but who can toll more about
them , than those who took part iu them-
.He

.

then described at length the opera-
tions

¬

about Vickuburg , taking occasion
to make several uncomplimentary allus-

ions
¬

toFitz John Porter. In the course
of his remarks , sumo of those allusions to-

riTX JOHN rOKTER-

ho drew out applause from BOIUO of those
present , especially ono in which , apeak-
ing

-

of the forward movement olf

certain troops in the operations about
Vicksburg , ho eaid with emphasis , "We
know there was a buttlo going on , and
wanted to bo there ," a statement thai
was greeted with cheers , n voice cryinf
out, "There was no Porter there. " H
closed his description of the campaign bj
saying that the accomplishmenUachiovet-
by the loto war have no parallel in tin
world. After Iho assemblage hod sun |
"Marching Thro' Georgia , " led by Gen
Hawley ,

OKN. (WANT

was called for , and on coining forwar
was greeted with three times throe cheers
Ue eaid ho was thankful for thu wolcom-

accoidud him , and had been great ! ;

pleased by the interesting story of Ui

campaign , givim by Gun. Logan. II
felt called upon , however , to give soin-

fuillior details of incidents mentioned b ,

the latter with respect to orders SSBUC-

Ito htm (Grunt ) by Gun. llalleck , to-

K1.T111K KKOM VIOKHIlUlt-

a.Tno

.

orders ho had rocivod froniWosli-

inaton were to turn back from the Mn-

aitHinpi and go down that river , und cc-

onoruto with Hanks in Ins operations t

Port Hudson until that place was r-

ducod. . The two armies together then t

move up the river and take Vicksbur
This order , issued by Don. llalleck , ho

the sanction of the president nnd seer

tiny of war , but wlfun th ollicer wl

carried it. delivered it , ho said to him.
"Gen. llalleck had spokAD-

A LITTLE TOO

After ho got to Vicksbwnj Lincoln had
written him an autograph letter , charac ¬

teristic ho said , of the man , in which ho
said that when ho (Grant ) crosstd the
Mississippi below Vieksburg , ho thought
ho should have gone down the river , but
that ho then saw thnt ho ( Lincoln ) wni
wrong , nnd that

ClltANT WAS B1C1IIT ,
and ho would wish to offer him IH-
InpMogy. . Qon. Grant added : "Wo
have had nion to occupy the position
that ho did who probably made more
mistakes than ho did , but never admitted
thorn. "

Oononl Raumand Major McKinley ,
(Ohio ), also apoko briefly , niter which ,
the president nnd SocroUry Lincoln rose
to leave , but the crowd called loudly for

* HrKKCll FUOM THE I'UESIUENT-

wh finally came to the front , and said
ho had not come to the meeting to apeak
but simply to listen to the story of the
grand campaign , which culminated in
the capture of Vickaburg , from the lips
of those who took part in it. The Union ,
ho aaid , would honor thorn nnd their
memory forovor. . Ho was glad to-
bo present to express to them
not only as the chief magistrate of the
country they had saved , but as an indi-
vidual

¬

, the gtntitudo of the country.H-

KCKETAUY

.

UNCOUT
was loudly called upon to speak , but did
not como forward.

The presiding ollicor road letters of re-
gret

¬

from Generals Sherman , Gresham
and others-

.Sheridan's
.

train from Monroe , was de-
layed.

¬

.

AVASI1INGTON NOTES.-
A

.

NEW 1'ENSION BILt.-

Kogulnr
.

Press DlapntUioi.-

WAHHINOTON
.

, April 11. Representa-
tive

-

Warner to-day reported from the
committee on pensions , the bounty and
county bill , providing that every person ,
specified in the pension laws , who served
for a period of throe months or more ,
who has nn honorable discharge , and is
not receiving a pension , or a greater pen-
sion

¬

than that provided by the bill , and
who is now disabled by reason of wound ,
injury, or disease , which there is reason
to believe originated in the service , ahall-
bo entitled to receive a pension during
the continuance of the disability at the
rate proportionate to the degree thereto.
The bill further provides that dependent
parents shall only show by competent
evidence they are without other present
means of support than their own manual
labor , or the contributions of others , not
legally bound for their eupport.F-

EENINST
.

DUlftlAXttS VOTING.
The house committee on judiciary has

instructed Representative Broadhoad to
report adversely the bill to amend the
revised statutes BO that delegates ahall
have the right to vote in thu house of
representatives.-

NO

.
i-ATEiiNAi. ntomumoN.

Representative McOoid was instructed
to report adversely the bill to amend tha
revised statutes BO that no person ahall-
bo licensed to deal in intoxicating liquors
as a beverage , until ho haa first secured
a license from the local authorities of the
plaro whore ho proposes to carry on such
traffic.COrjNTEUFlUTINO

I'OKION BONDH.

Representative Tucker was instructed
to report favorably the bill to prevent
and punish counterfeiting within the
United States , of the securities of foreign
governments.D-

ECIIEA8E

.

IN I'OSTAL EAHNINOS.

The poatollico department , from the
figures already received , estimated the
revenues of the department for the fiscal
year , ending Juno 30 , next , at $43,202-
440

, -

, a decrease of $2,240,240 , compared
with the preceding fiscal year.H-

OUHE.

.

.

Mr. Ellis (dom. , La. ) , from the com-
mittee

¬

on appropriations , reported back
the Bonuto bill authorizing the secretary
of the navy to offer n reward of $25,000
for rescuing or ascertaining the fate of
the Greoloy expedition. After a brief
debate the bill was passed.-

Mr.
.

. Hopkins (dom. , Pa. ) , as a privi-
leged

¬

matter , called up the resolution de-
claring

¬

that the charges against H. Y.
Boynton are not sustained by the evi-
dence

¬

, and that there is no ground for
any action by the house. Ho stated the
committee reporting the resolution did
nGt desire to debate it. Mr. Koifor , the
author of the charges , was present , but
did not BOO fit to make a speech , and the
resolution was adopted without opposi-
tion.

¬

.
Mr. Henley (dam , Cal. ) , from the com-

mittee
¬

on public lands , reported a bill
forfeiting the Northern Pacific land
grants. Calendared ,

The house then wont into committee of
the whole , with Springer (dom. , 111. ) in
the chair , on the petition appropriation
bill.

The bill appropriates 20081.000, and
rcappropriatcs on amount estimated at
00000000. The appreciations for
the current year are $120,000,000 , of
which only 2507.J000 is expended the
first half ot the year.

After debate and without notion , the
committee rose.

The speaker laid before the house a

message from the president , submitting a-

II special estimate from the chief of ordnance
b for the payment of the annual appropria-

tion of $1,500,000 to provide the neces-
sary armament for sea-coast fortification.
The president says , in presenting hii
estimate ; "I do not think it iiocossan-
to enumerate the considerations whicli

make it of the highest importance thai
there shall bo no unnccesary delay it
entering on the work , which inust bi
commensurate with the puolio intcresl-
to.bo. effective , and which will take mucl-

time. . " The message was referred.
The house took a recess until 7 : 0, tin

evening session to bo for the confident
tion of pension billi.-

At
.

the evening aesaion the hopai
passed live pension bills , and adjournei
till to-morrow ,

Rtilko ol Coal Huiivcix.
CINCINNATI , Apiil 11. Tbo strike e

coal heavera at Now port , Ky. , for rcstc
ration of wages paid last full , will cau
the mill to close to-night. About Bixt-

JJ strikers enforce idlonoea on COO employui-

o

LO

-

HiiHlnci-K lallure * .

NEW YOUR , April 11. BuainosA fal
urea for the n st cek in the Unite
States 17R. O.vnadivUi ) , compared , with 2 :

KING ALCOBOL-

An IniDorlant Meeting Ycsier&y of the

Western Export Association

"Buffalo" Miller at the Holm-

Muoh
-*-

Business Transacted ,

Salts of the Entorpiso and OrowB
Distilleries Settled ,

Ml Distilleries to Draw Their
Pirea After Juno 1st ,

No Moro Oattlo to bo Taken dare
of After May 15 ,

The Crlhlq llt-lcl cd Over, tlte Conven ¬
.

tion-

UUFPAIjO

' > J-

n

BtNII-
N

>

SESSION YEHTKUBAY.

Special Dlsuatch to Tll KITE-

.CIHOAOO
.

, April 11. The Western Ex-
port

¬

association hold an important react-
ing

¬

this morning. It was called to btko
action on the condition' of tho'whtt&y
pool , which hoa boon in n very uncertain
and ahaky elate for some timo. There
was a largo attendance , , and1 "Buffalo ?"
Miller presided.

The most important matter before the
pool was that of the

KKTEIU'RISE AND C1U> WK UIUTIDUGltlBBt

They recently sold their rapacity to the
pool for $100 a day ouch , nnd'woro to re-
main

¬
idle. They received their money

monthly until some months ago , , when
"Buffalo" Miller gave orders to the
treasurer not to pay out any.moro monny.-
The two distilleries then brought auit
against the pool. Their representatives-
wore present to-day and1 made a state-
ment

¬

of their grievances. President
Miller oaid that there had boon no money
in the treasury , hence his order. After1-
a good deal of discussion the association1
voted to pay one-half of the claim of tho-
two concerns , the rest to bo settled at
the end of the month.- The disti'lers.
agreed to the proposition , and 'also to-
withdraw their suits.-

FIKKN

.

TO BE D1U.WH-
VIt was decided that the distilleries-

should bo requested to draw their fires-
after the first of Juno. It was said that
about fifty per cent , would do BO. Those
who could not would bo assessed to in-
demnify

¬

those who decided to shut down.-
A

.
resolution was adopted reducing the

capacity to twenty per cent , after Mny.-
first.

.

.
NO MORE HWILL 1T.D OATTLK-

.It
.

waa alto agreed not to take care of
any more goods after May lirat ; that dis-
tillers

¬
must turn out their cattle andre -

duce their capacity.-
HULES

.
BEPJEAI.UD.

The association also repealed'tho' thrpoi
orders issued by their executive- commit-
tee

¬

April 5th , regarding warrants , aaaoas-
monta

-
, etc. , there being no more need'ofr'

the rules , since it was claimed thecrisi <

had boon bridged over.
The pool then adjourned sino die. All'

the members were very much pleased i
with the mooting , and claimed that thoirr
way was now clear.

The AViilBky Pool'C-

IIIOAOO , April 11. At the session , off
the Western Export Association to-day
the demands of the Enterprise nnd
Crown distillers at Pekin , 111. , wore ac-

knowledged
¬

and the association decided !

to pay them their percentages. The two
distilleries wore closed down by.orden off
the association under the rule to limit
production , but failing to receive their
percentages from the pool promptly they
began auit to recover , and the fact waa ,

cited that the pool contemplated dissoluc-
tion. . The decision to-day is regarded an
making certain the continuance of the
association.-

'J'lio

.

Iowa ItoumlTattle. . .

MAKSIIAILTOWN , lowe , April 11Tho. .

Iowa Round Table , an association city
school superintendents of the loading
cities of the state , hold a regular session
hero to-day. Several papers were road , ,

and educational matters generally dis-

cussed.
¬

.

Specie
NEW YOUK , April 11. Specie engage-

ments
¬

for shipment to Europe to-morrow
amount to § 1000000. To-day was
observed aa a half holiday in Wall street.
The exchanges wore closed-

.Dcaili

.

llcoord. f

LONDON , April 11. Charles Roadc.tho
novelist , died this afternoon.P-

AUIH
.

, April 11. The death ot ; M.
Jean Baptisto Dumas is announced-

.An

.

Iowa Criminal at Large.I-
NDEI'ENDENOK

.

, la. , April 11. OnUV-

dall
-

, the Hazeltou and Butler thief , broke ,

jail here , and is now. at large.-

il

.

' Thli la tre tmson iu which to purify the blood 'andI-

nvlRorato lh body Atnooth r o > aon I * the ay .

t m o * u ce ] tlbe) to ilio benoflcUl etleota ol a , ru-

lUblo
-

blood jmrincr , irgulator Mid tinlu like Hpad'n-
H rB | )atlllt. Tn upiiroaoli ol warmer wuather liu-
a peculiarly deprcsiliig Uuct , which miuiKeita IteeU-

In that eitroiue tlr d foull-nf , debility , Uniuor * nd-
JuUicaa. . Now l > thu time to toiu Uood'a H rnaj) tU-

Hood's

-

StmpulIU tann up ti) fj > teuijiurlfltri ,

mv blood and neoms to make in i over. " W. Jl-
11LAIU , Coinlan ; M. Y-

IlooilBHitia.&tllia U tli* bent blood iiurlfler ,"
E. 8. l-IIKI.l'd , Worchentor MM-

i.tuti
.

l ilDK 1 UJ04 IIool'D Ui ai cil wvd viltlu
oed rciulU. It KH 0 1 " r.jood appetite , a-

a bulUl mo over. I ( hieriully r.cxjmiteu.l It an a lu-

Me
-

: . Uilo , I the , finu o [ K. M-

IALK & CIO. , Lima , O.

Purify Your Blood,
"lly > He hui Ixui troubled UI-

iitr blotti IIAI txeii la a poor c uditl'ii Sue luj-
UH'J l IxittkH ol lljutl'ii. Sar imrilln| , pud it-

lubteu a great loeBt to tierU , 1'lCMbOUi <ti.-
ii , O ,

t Mifftrcd thrt-o ) rarnrlth btooj pcl on au. l-

teumatUm ; rx uvj cuinp ly dli )uriiKct | > u-

loYeruxiiuctaltd
>

rtcoMr. ), took Uood' b navr-
llU and thisl. 1 umL-ureii" ilifc , M-

."llooJ'

.

8 iti arl'Ujt all plhertt , miiIt wot'K-
U weight lu KOM. " I. lU..UiJUn'O.S' , 1SJ lUuV. Ut-

.cw
.

Yoit oi-

ly.Hood's
.

- Sarsaparilla
3d BoUVyvU-

U.

-, (or ti , Made only
? . J. 1IOOU A. UO, , LuwUI ,

, ,


